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TO THE 

reader. 

COURTEOUS Reader, what was Papal 
or heretical, in the tormer copy, is left out 
an this Edition : for their is nothing that can 
offend the wife and judicious, not being taken 
up in a literal fenfe, bat by way of allegory 
and myftical, which thus may edify. 

The who'e Dialogue is nothing but that 
which is recorded in Scripture far our exam- 
pie, wherefore 1 appeal from the cenforious 
and capricious critics, who ftart at ftraws and 
leap over blocks ; and whofe natures with 
the wasp, is to fuck nothing but venom out 
of the f .vee tell flowers; unto the judicious 
and wife, who can regiftrate virtue with the 
point of a diamond into the rock of eternal 
aiemory, and vice into oblivion fand; and 
tvhofe genius is, with the bee to extraft honey 
out of the bit*tereft flower. 

Therefore the one may read and be edi- 
fied, the otlier read and be ■ff nded : let dogs 
ark what t:ia vill, th2 morn js dill the 
&ame. Farewel. 
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THE WIFE OF B2ITH 

TTN Beith once dwelt a worthy wife, 
Of whom brave Chaucer mention makei,. 

She lived a licentious life 
And namely in venereal a&s, 
Sut deavh did come for all he cracks, 
When years *ere fpent and days outdriven* 
Then fuddenly Ihe ficknefs takes 
Deceaft fefthwith, and went to heaven, x But as Ihe went upon the way, 
There followed her a certain guide, 
And kindly to her he did fay 
Where mean you dame for to abide ? 
1 know thou art the wife of Beith, 
And would not then hat you go wrong, 
For I’m your friend and will be ieath, 
i hat you go through this narrow throng. 
This road is bro»der, go with me. 
And very pleafant is the way : 
I’ll bring vou there where you would be,. 
Go with me friend, fay me not nay. 

She looked on him, and then did fpcer, 
I pray you Sir what is your name ? 
Show me the way how vqu came here, 
To tell to me it is no Pi •me. 
Is that a favour ibout y«mr neck ; 
And what is that upon your- fide; 
Is it a b g, or filver fack ? 
What arc you then ? Where do you bid?f 
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I wa; 3 fervant unto Ghriil, 

And Judas like wife it my name. 
knew you b ■ your colours firft, 

Fo’footh i: deed you was to blame ; 
Your mailer did too not betfa* ? 
Axd kangf d yourfelf when you had done ? 
Where'er you bide f will not fta? ; 
Go then you knave let me alone. 

Whate’er I be I II be your guide, 
Becaufe you know not v^ell the way. 
Will ye but once in me confide, 
I*!l do all friend (hip that I may, 

What v/oird you me? where do you dwell? 
I hav* no will *o go with thee: 
I fear it is feme tome lovver cell, 
I pray dies therefore let me be. 

This is 4 flormy night and cold, 
I’ll bring you o a warm inn, 
Will ye go forward and be bold, ’ 
And mend your pace till we wia in. 
I fear your inn will be too warm, 
For toe much hotnefs is not bell ; 
Such hotnefs there may do me harm, 
And keep me tha I do n*t reft. 

I know your way it is to hell* 
For you are none of the eleven Go hafte you then into your cell, 
>Iy way is only unto fceaven. 

That, way is by the gales of hell, 
If ' ou intend there for to go. 
Go dame, I will not you compel. 
But 1 with you will go alfo. 
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'1 hen down they went a right ileep hill, 

Where finoke and darknefs did abound. 
And pitch and fulphur burned ftill. 
With yells and cries, hills did rebound. 
The fiend himfclf came to the gate. 
And afked him where Fe had been, 
Do you not know and have forgot, 
Seeking this wife could not be ken. 

Good dame he fud. Would you be here, 
I pray you then iell me yonr name ? 
The Wife of Beith, fincc that you ipeer. 
But to come in 1 w ere to blame. 

I will not havd y*>u here good dame, 
For ye are miftrefs ot the flyring- 
If once within this gate } 011 came. 
I will be troubled with your biting; 
Cummer go back, and let me be, 
Here are too many of your rout; 
For women lewd like untc thee, 
I cannot turn my foot about. 

Sir Thief, I fsy, t fhall bide out, 
But goflip thou waft ne’er to-mc, 
For to come in, Fm not fo ftout. 
And of my biting then'll be free, 
But Lucifer what’s that to thee ? 
Haft thou no water ia this place ? 
Thou look’ft.fo black it feems to me, 
Thou ne'er dofl wafn thy ugly face. 

If we l\ad water here to drink. 
We would not care for wafhir.g then, 
Into thefe flames and filthy frink. 
We burn with fire unto the do.oini 
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Upbr&ii me then, goodwife, ao more. 
For, firft when I heard of thy name, 
£ knew thou hadft fuch words in ftore. 
Would make the devil to think fhtme. 

Forfooth Sir Thief you are to blame, 
if l had time now to abide, 
Once you were well but may think fiiame, 
That loft heaven for rebellious pride; 
Who traitor-like fell with^the reft 
Becaufe you wou^d not be con:ent. 
And now of blifs are dlfpofteft. 
Without all grace for to repem. 
Thou mad ft p?or Eve long fince ccnfent, 
To eat of the forbidden tree; 
(Which we her daughters may repent,) 
And made us almoft like to thee : 

But God be bleft who pafsM the by, 
And did a Saviour provide : 
For Adam’s whole pofterity, 
To all who do in him confide. 
Adieu, talfe fiend, I may not bide, 
"With thee I may no longer ftay. 
My God in death he was my guide, 
O’er hell I’ll get the viftery. 

Then up the hill the poor wife went, 
Oppreft with ftinking flames and fear. 
Weeping right fore, with great relent. 
For to go elfe fhe will: not where.: 
A narrow way with thorns and briarS| 
And full of mires was her before; 
She fighed oft with fobs and tears. 
The poor wife's hsirt was wondrous fore $ 
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Tir’d and to:? file went on Uni, 
Sometiines <he fat and i'ometimes flic fell, 
Ay til) flie came to a hig: hill, 
And ther file looked back to hell. 
When Hie had climbed up he hill,f Eelore her was a goodly plain ; 
Where file did refi and weep her fill* 
Then rofc and to her feet again. 
Her heart was glad, the way was good, 
Up to the^hill file hy’d with bade, 
The flowers were fair whereon flic flood, 
The fields were pleafant to her tafie. 

Then fhe beheld Jerusalem, 
On Sion’s, mount where that it flood, 
Shining with gold, bright as the fun, 
Her filly foul waa very glad, 
The ports of orient pearls bright, 
Were very giorious to behold; 
The precious ftones gave a clear light, 
TThe walls were of tranlparent gold, 
High were the wills, the gates were fhut- 
And long fhe fought for to be in; 
But then for fear of biding out, 
She knocked hard and made fome din. 
To knock and cry fhe did not fpare, 
Till father Adam did her her hear : 
Who is’t that raps fo loudly there, 
Heaven cannot well be won by weir. 

The wife of Beith fmee that you fpeer, 
Hath flood thefe two hours.at the gate. 

Go back quoth he, thou mofi forbear, 
Here may no fipnars-entrance get 
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.&dain, quoth she, I shsll be in, 

Tn fpite of all fuch churles as thee. 
Thou srt the original of all fm, 
For eating of the forbidden tree; 
But for thy foul offence* fled, 
For which thou art not flyting free; Adam went back and let her be, 
Looking as if his nofe had bled. 

Then mother Eve did at him fpeer, 
Who was it there that made fuch din i 
He faid a woman would be here, 
For me I durft not l6t her in. 

I'll go faid she, and alk her tf ili, 
Her company 1 would have fain. 

But ay she-cry'd and knocked ftuV. 
And in no,ways-would she refrain. 

Daughter, laid Eve, you will do>well. 
To come again another time ; . 
Heaven is hot won by fwordncn h.' el, 
Nor one that’s gu'Uy of a CTiG^.e Mother faicUhe tie Ja-ult- j?:'^^. . 
That knocking hire fo long 1 Band,-. . 
Thy guilt is more than that o; mine, 
If thou wilt rightly underflahd, • 
Thou waft the caufe of all our fin, 
W, ere in fie were burn and conceiv’d, 
Our mifery thotvciidiibegin, ’ ■ ii i 
By thee thy hufband was deceiwtl 

Eve went back where Noah was, ' ' ' 
And told him all how she was blsm d 
Of her her great lin and firft trefspais. 
Whereof she y/as fo much aal'.r.m’ck- 
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Theu Noah faid will go down. 

And will forbid her that she knock. 
Go back he faid ye drunken loon, 
You're none of the celeftial flock. 

Noah, Ihe faid, hold hou thy paace, 
Where I drank alethou didft drink wine, 
Dilcover d was to thy dilgrace, 
W’hen thou was d u .ken Uke a fwine. 
If 1 4^ drink 4 learn'd at thee. 
For thou rt the Father and the firft, 
That others taught, and likewile me. 
To dr nk although we had no thirll. 
Then Noah turned back with fpeed. 
And told the Patriarch Abra’am then, 
How that the old carline made him dread, 
And how fhe all his deeds did ken. 

Abraham then faid, Now get you gane, 
Let us no more hear of your din. 
No ly ing wife as I fuppoue, 
May enter here thefe gates within. 

Abraham, she laid, % ill ye but fpare, 
I hope you are not fly ting iree ; 
Y®u of ydurfelf had "luch a care, 
Deny'd your wife and made a lie : 
O then I pray you kt me be, 
For 1 repent of al! my fin; 
Do thou but.open the gates.to me. 
And let me then come quick'y in. 
Abraham went back to Jacob then, 
And told his nephew how he fped. 
How that of her he nothing wan, 
And that he thought the carline mad. 
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Then down came Jacob through the clofc, 

And faid go backward down to hell. 
Jacob, quoth flic, I know thy voice., 

That gate pertaineth to thy fell; 
Of thy old trumperies I can tell. 
Thou with two liRor* ledd*ft thy life 
And the third part of thefe tribes twelve, 
Thou got with maids be (ides thy wife, 
And hole thy father s benoif m, 
Only by fraud thy father fr e. 
Gave thou not him for venifon 
A kid, inftead of a baken rae. 

Jacob himfelf was iickled fo, 
He went to Lot where he was lying> 
And to the gate pray’d him to go, 
To ftaaueh the anld wife of her crying. 

Lot fays, Fair maid, make kfs ado, 
And come again another day. 

Old harlot carle and drunkard too. 
Thou with thine own daughters lay 
Of thine untimely feed I fay, 
Pr oceeded never good but ill. 

Poor Lot for (hame then {Idle away, 
And left the wife to knock her fill. 

Meek Moles then went down at lad,, 
To pacify the carline then ; 
Now dame faid he knock fo faff, 
Your knocking will not let you ben. 

Good Sir, faid lire, I am aghaft, 
W hene’er I look you in the face, 
If yout law until now had laft, 
Then fyrely I had ne’er got grace. 
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Bat Mofes, Sir, now by your leave, 
Although in heaven you’re poffeft. 
For all you faw did not believe, 
But you in Horeb once tranfgcrft* 
Wherefore by all it is confell 
You got but the land to lee, 
And in the mount were put to reft. 
Yea buried there where you did die. 

Mofes meekly turned back. 
And told his brother Aaron there. 
How the old cariine did fo crack. 
And in no ways did him forbear. 
Then Aarcn faid 1 will not fwear, 
But I'll conjure her as I can. 
And I will make her to forbear, 
So that Ihe lhall not rap again. 

Then Aaron faid you whorifli wife. 
Go get you gone and rap no more: 
(With Idols you have led your life.) 
Or then >ou lhall repent it fore. 

Good Aaron, prioll l know the well, 
The golden calf you may remember. 
Who made the people plagues to feel. 
This is of you recorded ever : 
Yoor prieithood now is nothing worth, 
Chrift is my only prieft and he 
My Lord, that will not keep me forth, 
So I’ll get in in fpite of thee, 

Up ftarted Samfon at the laft, 
Unto the gate apace came he. 
To drive away the wife with ftrengtii, 
But all in vain, it. would not be* 
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Samfon, faid.fite, the world may fee, 

Thou v/afit a jad^e that prov’d unjufl 
Thefe gncihus gifts which God gave thee. 
Thou loft by thy lecentions lud. 
From Delilah’lr-’ wicked .vifet Thy fecrets chief could not refrain, 
She daily fought to take thy .life. 
Thou Jolt thr locks and then waft,fl.Tin, 
Though th .'U.wali llr mg it was in vain. 
Haunting with bar ots here and there. 
Then San-fon burned back again, 
i\nd with the wi*e would in :ll nae mair. 

Theu fsid king David knock not fqdftr4 \Ve are all troubled v ith your cry,; David. Ihe laid, how csm’ft thou there, ; 
Thou mighit bide, out as well as.I; 
Thy deeds no ways thou canfl deny, 
Is not thy fins far worfe than mine ? 
Who with Uriah’s wife did ly* 
And caus’d him. to m-rder d fyne. , 

Then Judith faii, Who’s there that knocks 
And to our, neighbours gives thefe notes ? 

Madam, faid fne, let be your mocks, 
I came not here for cutting throats. 
I am a finner full of blots. 
Yet through Chrill s blood I fhali be clean* 
If you and I be judg d by votes, 
The thing you did was worfe than mine. 

Then faid the.Iapient Solomon, 
Thou art a finner all men fay, 
Therefore our Saviour 1 fuppone. 
Thee heavenly entrance will deny. 
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Mind quoth fhe thy iatter days, 

What fool gods thou didfl upfer, 
And was fo iewd in venus plays. 
Thou didlt thy maker quite forget, 

Then Jonas faid Fair maid content you. 
It -*ou intend to come to grace, 
You mult dree penannee and repent ^ou, 
’Ere you^cau come into this place. 

Jonas,vquoth s;m, hb;,y (lands the cafe, 
How c mie you here to be' with Chrift ? 
How dare you look him in the face, 
Confidering how you broke your tryft, fee 

i'o God’s errand thou withllood him, 
And heldit his counfel in difdain, 
The corby nieffenger thou plaid’ll him. 
And brought no qielTige back again : 
With mercy thou waft not content. 
When- God the Nivnevites did fpare ; 
ilthough the city did'repent. 
It gireved thee, thy heart was fore. 
Let me alone ^ncl fpeak no more, 
Go back into the whale, 
But now my heart is alfo fore, . 
But yet I hope *1 shall prevail. 
Good Jonas faid, Crack on your m, 
for here I may no longer tarry ; 
Yet knock as long as e’er you will, 
And go into a firry farry. 

Jonas she lays ye do mifearry. 
As i have done in former ti me. 
Ye’re not Saint Peter nor Saint Mary, 
You’re blot’s ais black as ever mine. 
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So Jonas then he was afham'd, 

Becaufe he was not flyting free. 
Of all the faults she had him blam’d 
He left the wife and let her be, 

Saint Thomas then 1 counfel thee5 Go fpeak unto this wicked wife, 
She shames us all and as for me, 
Her like 1 never heard in life, 

Thomas then faid you make fuch flrife. 
When y'U are out,'and meikle din, 
If ye were here Til lay my life, 
No peace the faints will get within ; 
It is your trade to by flyting. 
As one who in a fever raves. 
No marvel though you wives be flyting, 
Yoyr tongues were made of afpe i leaves, 

Thomas, quoth flic, let be your taunts 
You play the pick-thank I perceive, 
Though you be brother d among the faints . 
An unbelieving heart you have: 
You brought the Lord uhto the g~ave. 
But would no more with him remain, 
And were the laft of all the lave, 
That did believe he rofe again. 
There mtyhtno dci&rir.e do thee good, 
•Nor miracles make theo contide, 
Till thou beheld Chrift’s wounds and blood. 
And put thy hand into his fide. 
Hidfl thou not daily with him bide, 
And fee the wonders which he wrought, 
But blefl; are they who do confide. 
And do believe, yet faw him nought. 
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TKoraac, fhe fays, v/ill ye bat fpeer, 
If that my filler Magdalen, 
Will come to me if fhe be here, 
For comfort fure you give me cane. 

He was fo blythe he turned back, 
And thanked God that he was ganc, 
He had no will to hear her crack, 
But told it Mary Magdalen. 

When that (he heard her filler’s knocks, 
She went unto the gate with fpeed; 
And asked her who’s there that knocks ? 

’Tis I, the Wife of Beith, indeed. 
She faid, Good Midrefs you muft {land. 
Till you be tried by tribulation. 

Sifter, quoth fhe, give me your hand, 
Are we not of one vocation ? 
It is not through your occupation. 
That you are placed lo divine ; 
My faith is fixed on Ghrilt s paffion, 
My foul {hall he as fafe as thine. 
Than Mary went away in hafle 
The carline made her fo alhamtd, 
She had no will of fuch a gesit, 
To lofe her pains and f> he b amed. 

Now good St Paul faict Magdaieit, 
33ecaufe you are a learned man. 
Go and convince this woman then, 
For I have done all that l can ; 
Bure if fhe were in hell I doubt, 
They would not keep her longer t 
But to the gate would put her out; 
And fend her back to be ell's where. 
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Then went the good apofie Paul, 

To put the wife in better tune ; 
Wash of that filth that fyles thy faulf Then shall heaven s gates be opened fooa, 

Remem er Paul what thou hair done. 
For all the epilties thcud; ‘ compile, 
Though now thou littell np aboon, 
Thou pefeeutedrh iChrift a while.* 
Woman, he faid, hou art m t right, 
'That which 1 did. 1 did oot know, 
But thou didft iin with ail th v might, 
Although the preachers did the show. 

Saint Paul she faid it is not fo, 
I did not know ?s we l as ye; 
But I- will to my Saviour go, 
Who will his favour show to me, 
You th.nk you are of flytiag free. 
Becaufe you were wrapt up above. 
But >. t it was ChriiV s grace to dice, 
And matchldloefs cfhis dear love. 

Then Paul, fays she, let Peter-came. 
If he be lying let him rife. 
To him i will confefs my fin, 
And let him quickly bring the keys, 
'Too long I fiend, 'heU let mein, 
For why 1 cannot longer tarry. 
Then shall you all be quite of din, 
For I mull fpeak with good Saint Mary, 
The good apoIPe difeontent, 
Tight fuddenly he turned back, 
For he did very much repent. 
To hear the carlvneproudly crack. 
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Paul fays" good brother, now arife, 
And make an end of all this din, 
Anl if fo be yoa have the keys, 
Open and let the carline in. 

The apoftle Peter rofe at lafl. 
And to the gate with fpeed be hies, 
Carline, quoth he, knock not fo fall. 
You cumber Mary with your cries. 

Peter, (lie faid, let. Ghrift arife. 
And grant me mercy in my need, 
For why I ne’er deny’d him thrice 
As thou thyfelf has done indeed. 

Thou cariuie bold, What’s that to thee ? 
I got remiffi ;n for my fins; 
It coft many fad tears to me, 
Before i entered here within. 
It will not be thy miekle din, 
Wrill caufe heav'n’s gates opened be. 
Thou muff be purified from fin, 
And of all treffpafiefs made free. 

St Potar then no thanks to you. 
That fo you were rid cf your fears, 
It was Chuffs gracious look, I true, 
That nude you fhed thofe precious tears, 
7 he door o£ mercy is not clos'd, 
I may get grace as well as ye. 
It is not io as ye fuppos’d, 
1 will be in uvfpite of thee. 

But wicked wife it is too late. 
Thou (liould ft ha.ye mourned upon earth, 
Repentance new is out of date, 
It fhould hava-been before thy death: 
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Thou mighteft theu have turned wrath 
To mercy then, and mercy got, 
3ut no ■ the Lord is very loath, 
And all thy cries not worth a jot. 

Ah Peter, then vihat ftiall I do ? 
He will not bear me as I /ear, 
Shall I difpair of mercy too ! 
No, no, I’ll trufl. in mercy deir: 
And if 1 perifh here I’ll fhy. 
And never go from heaven bright. 
I’ll ever hope, and always pray 
Until ] get my Saviour's fight. 

I think indeed now you ac<2 right. 
If you had faith you could win in; 
Im p rtun- then wi h all your might, 
FaTth is the feet wherewith you come « 
Iti&the hands will hold him fall, 
Put weak faith never may prefumc: 
Twill let vou (ink and be aghaft, 
Strongly believe of yotrre unacfiS, 

But good Saint Peter let me be, 
Had you fuch faith, did it abound, 
When you did walk upon the fea. 
Were you not likely to be drown’d ? 
Had not your Saviour helped thee, 
Who came and took the by the hand. 
So can m y Lord do unto me. 
And bring me to the promis'd lend. 
Is my faith weak ? yet he is ftill 
The fame, and ever fhall remain t 
His mercies laft and his good will* 
To bring me to his flock again. 
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3e will me help and mo relieve* 
And will increafe my faith aifo ; 
If weakly I can but believe : 
For from this place HI never go. 

But Peter faid how can that be : 
How darft thou look him in the face. 
Sure horridfmners like to thee. 
Can have no courage to get grace : 
Here none comes ki but thofe that’s ftout, 
And fuffer’d have for the good caufe ; 
Like unto thee are keeped cut, 
For thou hall broke all Mofes* laws. 

Peter, fhe faid, I do appeal 
From Mofes, and from thee alfo, 
With you and and him 111 not prevai!* 
But to my Saviour 1 will go. 
Indeed of old you were right ftout,. 
When you did cut offMaichus’ ear 
But after that you went about. 
And a poor maiden did you fear. 
Wherefore Saint Peter, do forbear, 
A comforter indeed you*re not, 
Let me alone, I do not fear, 
Take home the wiffel of your groat. 
Was it your own or Paul's good fword. 
When that your courage was fo keen, 
You were right ftout upou my word, 
Whea you wou d fain at fifhing been. 
For ’ere the crowing ot the cock, 
You did deny your mailer thrice, 
For your ftoutnefs turn d a block; 
Now flytc no more if you be wife. 
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Yet ft the Salt \b’^ Lard arofe, 

Enviorewed with an gels,bright, 
And to the wife in haft he foes, 
Ddir’d her to pafs out of fight. 

O Lord, quoth she, caul'e do me right. 
But not according to my fin; 
Have you not promis’d day and night. 
When finners knper, to let them in ? 

He faid thou wrefrs the Scri.pures wrong, 
The night is come, thou fpend'ft the day, 
In wlibredom thou haft lived long, 
And to repent thou didlt delay ; 
Still my comarandments thou abus’d, 
And vice commkicd'ft. hufity. 
Since now my mercy theu refus’d, 
Go down to hell eternallyi 

0 Lord m> foul doth teftefy, 
Tfeat I have fpent my life in vain. 
Ah : make a wacderiug fheep of me. 
And bring me to thy flock again. 

Think'ft thou there is no count to crave, 
Of j>11 the gifts in thee l planted, 
I gave the beauty above the lave, 
A pregnant, v/ii fhou never wanted. 

Mailer quoth ftre. it muft be granted. 
My ftns are great, give me contrition ; 
The forlorn fon, when he repented, , 
Obtain’d his father’s ful} remiffion. 

1 fpir’a my judgments many times, 
And fpiritual paftors did the fend : . 
But thou rerewed’ft thy former crimes^ 
Ay more and more me to offend. 
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M> Lord, qaotti fhe, i do intend,. 

Lamenting for my former vice; 
The poor thief, at.the latter end, 
For one word went to Paradife. 

The thief heard never of ;ny teachings, 
My heavenly teachings and my laws, 
But thou wait daily a„ my preachings, 
Both heard and faw and yet minlka.vs. 

Mailer, quoth ihe, the feripture fays. 
The JewiOi woman who play’d the lown» 
'Conform unto the Hebrew laws, 
Was brought to thee to be put down ’ 
But neverthelefs thou let her go. 
And made'ft the Pharafees afraid. 

Invieed, fays Chrilt, it was right fo. 
And that my bidding was obey’d, 
Woman, he faid, I may not call 
The children's bread to dogs like thee. 
Although my mercies {till do lalt. 
There's mercy here bat not for the?. 

But loving Lord, may I prefame. 
Poor worm that I may fpeak again. 
The dogs for hunger were undone, 
And of the crumbs they were right fain. 
Grant me one err mb that then doth fall, 
From thv bleft children’s table Lord, 
That I may be refrefh d withal. 
It will me help enough afford. 

The gates of mercy now are clos’d, 
And theu can'll hardly enter in ; 
It is not fo as thou iuppos d. 
For thou art deadly fick in fin, 
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Tis true indee»»> ray Lord mofi meekv My fore and ficknef s 1 do feel; 

Ye thou the lame didft truly feek, 
Who lay long at Bethfida s pool. 
Of many that the ».ever fought. 
Like to the poor Samaritan . 
Whom thou unto thy fold haft brought, 
E en as thou didft the widow of fsain, 
Moll gracious God, did thou net bid, 
All that are weary come to thee. 
Behold I come! even o'er load 
With fin, have mercy upon me. 

The iffues of ihy foul are great. 
Thou art both lep rous and unclean, 
To be with me thou art not fu 
Go from me then 1st me ».lone 

Let me thy garments once but touch. 
My bloody garments (hall ye whole. 
It will not coft >ne very much, 
To fave a poor diftreffed foul. 
Spe^k thou the word, 1 lhall be whole, 
One look cf thee (hall do me good, 
Save now good Lord, mv filly foul. 
Bought with thine own mofi precious blood. 
Let me alone, non of my blood. 
Was ever fhed for fuch as th c. 

It was thy mercy, patience good. 
Which from damnati n fei me froe. 
It is cdnfofl thou hadfr been juft, 
Although thou hadft condemned me. 
But i thy mercies ftill do ’ .ft, 
To fave the foul that trulls in thee. 
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Let me not then condemned be, 

Mo'> humbly Lord I thee requeft. 
Of finneas all none like me. 
So much the more thy praife fhali laft 

Thy praifing me is not perfite, 
My faints fhsll praife me evermore, 
?n finners I have no delight, 
Such facrifice 1 do abhor. 

Then Ihe un.o the Lord did fay, 
At footftool of thy grace I'll lye, 
Sweet Lord my God fay me not nay. 
For if i perilh, here 111 die. 

Poor filly woman fpeak no more. 
Thy faith, poor foul, has faved thee. 
Enter thou into my glorr, 
And reft through all eternity. 

How foon our Saviour thefe words faid, 
A long white robe to her was given ; 
And then the angels did her lead 
Forthwith into the gates of heaven : 
A 1 urel crown, fet on her head. 
Spangled with rabies and with gold, 
A bright white palm Ihe alfo had. 
Glorious it was for to behold ; 
Her fact did ftiine like to the fun, 
Like threads ot gold her hair hang down. 
Her eyes like limps unto the moon. 
Of precious flones rich was her crown. 
Angeis and faints did welcome her, 
The heavenly choir did fing rejoice : 
Kin,- David with his harp was there : 
The filver bells made a great noife. 
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Such mufic and fuch melody, 
Was never either heard or leen. 
When this poor faint was plac d on high 
And of Ml her fms made freel? clean. 
But then when fhe was thus poffell, 
And looked back on all her fears, 
And that Ihe was come to all her ref!:, - 
Freed from her fins, and all her tears. 
She from her head did take the crown. 
Giving all praife to Chrifl: on high, 
And at his feet Ihe la’d it down, 
Becaufe the Lamb had made her free, 
I'vow (he doth fmg triumphanty, 
And shall rej«ice, for evermore, 
O’er death and hell vi&orioufly, * 
With lifting pleasures laid in here. 

CONG L U S I O N. 
OF Wife of Keith I make an end, 

And do thefe lines with this conclude 
Let none their lives ip. fin now fpend. 
But watch and pray , be d: ing good. 
Defpondem fouls, do sot defpair, 
Repent and fill believe in Chrift, 
His mercies which laft everm >re, 
Will lave the fouls that in him trufi. 

FINIS. 


